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慈濟學校財團法人慈濟科技大學   106 學年度五年制護理科原住民學生單獨招生考試  

英  語  科 試題                            (共有  5  頁 )  

                                          
准考證號碼： 

注
意
事
項 

1. 請先確認你的答案卡、准考證與座位號碼是否一致無誤。 

2. 英語科考試時間 60 分鐘。 

3. 本試題共有選擇題      題，滿分 100 分。每題都有 (A) (B) (C) (D) 四個答案，其中只有一個是正確的，將

正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置的方格範圍內，用 2B 鉛筆全部塗黑。每題配分比例

依試題內容說明，不答者該題以零分計算，答錯不倒扣。試卷空白處可供計算之用。 

4. 請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內，填上准考證號碼。考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。 

測驗說明：（每題都只有一個正確答案，請選出最合適的答案）  

一、單題：（1~30 題，每題 2 分）：60% 

1.  Look at picture 1. What animal is it?  

  (A) Giraffe      

(B) Hippo       

(C) Kangaroo         

(D) Penguin 

2. Look at picture 2. What are the people doing?  

  (A) They are going abroad. 

  (B) They are waiting for the bus. 

  (C) They are cleaning up the station. 

  (D) They are buying the train ticket. 

3. May Day is a very _____ band; many people in Taiwan enjoy their music and songs. 

  (A) kind       (B) popular     (C) real       (D) weak 

4. My sister _____ NT$2000 on the dress. It’s really expensive. 

  (A) cost       (B) paid       (C) spent      (D) took 

5. There is a big sale in the _____. Let’s go window shopping. 

  (A) department store  (B) hospital     (C) police station   (D) post office 

6. The soup _____ yummy. I would like another bowl of it. 

  (A) cooks      (B) drinks      (C) eats       (D) tastes 

7. A nurse should be _____ at work. 

  (A) cruel      (B) jealous      (C) nervous     (D) patient 

8. Drunk driving is _____. No one should drive after drinking wine. 

  (A) awesome     (B) dangerous    (C) delicious     (D) joyful 

9. J. K. Rowling, the _____ of Harry Potter, is a famous British novelist. 

  (A) author      (B) director     (C) principal     (D) witch 

10. We should be polite and _____ every user on the Internet. 

  (A) know       (B) play       (C) respect      (D) scold 

11. My mom was very _____ with me because I broke her favorite vase.  

  (A) angry      (B) glad       (C) shy       (D) worried 

12.  My dad is good at cooking. He _____ dinner for our family every day. 

  (A) burns      (B) loses      (C) misses      (D) prepares 

Picture 1 

Picture 2 
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13. _____ Annie plans to go on a diet, she still eats a lot. 

  (A) Although     (B) Because     (C) If        (D) When 

14. My brother _____ is a college student now will be a doctor in the future. 

  (A) he        (B) which      (C) who       (D) Whose 

15. I am interested _____ comic books that make me laugh. 

  (A) about      (B) at        (C) in        (D) with 

16. My English teacher has been teaching at the school _____ 20 years. 

  (A) before      (B) for       (C) in        (D) since 

17. _____ are no buses after eleven o’clock. We have to go home by taxi. 

  (A) Here       (B) There      (C) They      (D) Those  

18. The weather in Hualien is _____ than the weather in Taipei. 

  (A) good      (B) gooder      (C) better      (D)  best 

19. Please _____ your teeth before you go to bed. 

  (A) brush      (B) brushes     (C) brushing     (D) to brush 

20. Can you _____ the TV? I can’t study with the noise. 

  (A) turn around    (B) turn off     (C) turn on      (D) turn up 

21. The test is not easy, _____? 

  (A) does it      (B) doesn’t it     (C) is it       (D) isn’t it 

22. Did you ask him _____ he was late? 

  (A) how       (B) what       (C) when      (D) why 

23. We _____ TV when the earthquake began. 

  (A) watched     (B) was watching   (C) were watching   (D) have watched 

24. Jackie doesn’t know how to roller-skate, and _____. 

  (A) I can’t, either   (B) I do, too     (C) so do I      (D) neither do I 

25. Last night, I heard someone _____ the piano beautifully. 

  (A) play       (B) played      (C) plays      (D) to play 

26. Excuse me. _____ anyone seen my cell phone? I can’t find it. 

  (A) Does       (B) Did       (C) Has       (D) Is 

27. Lora: _____ do you go to the library? 

   Lydia: Twice a week. 

  (A) What time    (B) How long     (C) How much    (D) How often 

28. Mother: Is this your brother’s bag?  

   Daughter: No, it’s _____. I bought it yesterday. 

  (A) my       (B) mine       (C) me       (D) I 

29. Nancy: What day is today? 

   Betty: _____. 

  (A) It’s Saturday   (B) It’s a good day   (C) It’s April 15th   (D) It’s a holiday  

30. Peggy: Hello, this is Peggy Lin. May I speak to Mr. Wang? 

   Mrs. Wang: _____ 

  (A) Hold on, please.  (B) No, you can’t.   (C) Speaking.     (D) Who are you?  
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二、題組（31- 50題，每題2分）：40% 

Questions 31-32 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

31. What does this sign say? 

 (A)  People are not allowed to take a picture.    (B)  People are not allowed to bring any camera. 

 (C)  People are not allowed to buy any camera.   (D)  People are not allowed to sell any camera. 

32. Where are you most likely to(最有可能) see this sign? 

 (A)  In the zoo.                (B)  On the bus. 

 (C)  At the beach.               (D)  In the museum. 

 

Questions 33-35 

TOYS & BOOKS 

CHRISTMAS  
SALE 

30%~50% OFF 
Cash only       

33. In Taiwan, the sale will be mostly in _____.  

  (A) December     (B) March       (C) October     (D) September 

34. If Mr. Lin wants to buy a toy for his son, what kind of discount can he get? 

  (A) 10%.       (B) 20%.      (C) 40%       (D) 80% 

35. Which one is NOT true?        

  (A) Parents can buy Christmas gifts at this store.  (B) There may be dolls and novels in the store.  

  (C) The books will be much cheaper than before.  (D) People can pay with a credit card at this store.  
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Questions 36-38  

This is the list about housework in Charlie’s family. 

Housework Dad Mom Charlie Sally 

Cook the meal     

Wash the dishes     

Take out the trash     

Wash the car     

Clean the bathroom     

Do the laundry     

 do it every day    do it only on weekends 

36. Which housework does Dad do on Monday?  

  (A) Cook the meal    (B) Take out the trash  (C) Wash the car   (D) Wash the dishes  

37. Who helps Mom clean the bathroom? 

  (A) Dad        (B) Charlie       (C) Sally      (D) Nobody 

38. Who does the most housework?        

  (A) Dad        (B) Mom       (C) Charlie      (D) Sally 

 

Questions 39-41  

There are 1,000 students in Great Love Junior High School. The chart shows the students’ purposes(目的) of 

using computers. Read the chart carefully and answer the following questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

39. How many students use the computer to shop on-line?        

  (A) 60        (B) 110        (C) 120       (D) 200 

40. The number of     is more than the number of learning. 

  (A) Making friends   (B) On-line shopping   (C) Playing games   (D) Writing e-mail 

41. What do the students use computers to do most? 

  (A) Chatting      (B) Learning      (C) Making friends  (D) On-line shopping 
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Questions 42-45  

Missing  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you seen this cat? 
 

 

Please help me find my pet cat! His name 

is “Garfield” and he is ten years old. He 

was lost on April 1st near the Liyu Lake. 

He is medium-sized with orange fur. 

Besides, he is friendly. If you know 

where Garfield is, please call Jon at 

0911-234-567. 

42. What is Jon looking for? 

   (A) He is looking for his pet dog.         (B) He is looking for his pet cat.       

   (C) He is looking for his friend.         (D) He is looking for his cell phone. 

43. Which one is true? 

   (A)  Garfield is a small kitten.          (B)   Garfield is Jon’s owner.      

   (C)  Garfield has short white fur.         (D) Garfield got lost near the Liyu Lake. 

44.  If someone finds Garfield, how can he or she tell Jon? 

   (A)  Get on the Internet             (B) Go to Jon’s home  

   (C)  Write an email              (D) Make a phone call 

45.  Which of the following can’t be a family pet? 

   (A)  A guinea pig    (B) a panda      (C) A parrot     (D) a rabbit 

 

Questions 46-50  

For many foreigners, Taiwan is a good place to visit. In Taiwan, there __46__ many interesting things to do 

and to see. For example, foreigners can eat local snacks at __47__. Besides, the national parks in Taiwan are 

really beautiful, so they can enjoy __48__ a trip there. And Taiwan has great hotels for people from different 

places. These hotels are not only __49__ but also comfortable, so they don’t have to pay much. Most 

important of all, it is much _____ and more convenient to travel around the island by High Speed Rail. It can 

help people save a lot of time. 

46. (A) are         (B) be         (C) being        (D) is 

47. (A) bus stops       (B) hospitals      (C) night markets    (D) schools 

48. (A) take         (B) taking       (C) to take           (D) took 

49. (A) big         (B) cheap        (C) clean        (D) modern 

50. (A) faster        (B) noisier       (C) slower       (D) taller 

 

 

========本試卷到此結束，敬祝考試順利！======== 


